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FAREIJEIX TO TIG SENIORS

The future seniors of *59 wish to 
congratulate the graduating seniors 
of *5^ on their many achievements in 
the past twelve years, Yoiu* presenta
tions of OUR TO m and PRIDE AlO 
Prejudice showed that much work was 
placed on these plays and that S.H,S, 
has a graduating class full of skill
ful men and vromen to be proud of.

Ife, as juniors, realize our re
sponsibility in stepping into your 
empty shoes and only hope the^t the 
people of Smithfielcl will be as proud 
of us as they are of you.

The vacant seats in our band, the 
empty spots on our football, basket- 
hall, baseball, and track teams are 
Certain to be missed, and we shall 
have a difficult time as we proceed 
to make up for these losses.

You have worked together; you 
have played together. May the 
®^eriences you have encountered in 
these now past years benefit and 
Pi'ofit you as you proceed into your 
hew world, .Good luck and success 
f*^om your successors I

Joan Striclcland

m^lL MISS THE SENIORS

*’The Netw Year*s Eve we did the 
town.

The night we tore the goal post 
down.

We*11 have these moments to re
member.

The seniors of *53 have many 
®^mories to always cherish, Th3y, 
^^3 have left impressions on the 
.^maining student body. Some of the%ngs vjhich we will miss most about

s graduating- students are these;

Ogburn—Ifergie Allen in Glee Club, 
j It i^ill be too quiet,
^iynn Langdon—All of the boys ! 
J^y-^Roy, naturally.

of the girls—D, B, (if he*s not
still here)

Delores P,—their smiling faces and 
sweet hellos in the morning,

Kay P,—their definite superiority (?) 
Preston E,—their shining at the parties, 

especially at the highway,
Dorothy C.—Nothing printable.
Priscilla L,—Listening to Tucker*s 

love episodes.
Betsy J.—^Waiting to hear Frank come 

home late at night, ■
Jackie W,—Good looks ! Melzer, for

examijle.
Sue Strickland—-their snobbishness !
Mary Jo W,—-Ju^st Sherwood I 
Junior Class—The competition they*ve 

given us.

These are only a few of the many 
unforgotten memories we*11 have of 
the seniors. We can only sa^r, to sum 
them all up, that we shall miss 
the seniors in every way,

Genevieve Johnson

SPORTS

BASEBALL WITH PAT AND JACK

Coach Jack Temple*s Red Devil 
nine have compiled a 9-1 record in 
their baseball competition to capture 
the Southern Division title,

SIHTHFIEID VS CLAYTON

On March 21, Smithfield opened 
its Southern Division baseball season 
and battled Clayton to a 2-2 tie.
The game was called at the ei-d of 
innings because of cold weather. Runs 
were roade by Phil Ennis and Douglas 
Putnam, Phil ikinis led at bat with 
1 hit for 3 trips to the plate,

SMITHFIELD VS FOUR OAKS

The Red Devils edged Four Oaks 
4-3 on the Cardinal field March 31. 
Harvey Ennis drove in two runs with 
a double and a single in four times 
at bat. David Lee and Douglas Putnam 
also collected 2 hits for 4 times at 
bat. Righthander Brian Langley hurling 
eight innings struck out five and 
walked only two.


